StartCom Organization Validation Subscriber Agreement

Instructions:
The following documents are required to be completed and submitted to StartCom
before we can start the procedures for organization Validation:
1. A signed acknowledgment of the StartCom Organization Validation Subscriber
Agreement signed by your organization director or president or CEO.
Print and complete the documents. Send them by ●

Uploading them to your StartSSL account

●

Digitally signed email with attachment to certmaster@startssl.com

TO BE PRINTED ON ORGANIZATION’S LETTERHEAD
-------------- BEGIN SUBSCRIBER AGREEMENT LETTER CONTENT ---------------

To: StartCom Certification Authority
Acknowledgment of the StartCom Organization Validation Subscriber Agreement
I ______________________________<Full Name>, am the __________________<Position/Title> of
________________________________________<Company/Organization> (Applicant) and I have the
authorization of the Company/Organization to enroll or authorize a representative for Organization Validation
Certificates - which is the digital equivalent of a company stamp or seal - with the StartCom Certification
Authority on behalf of Company/Organization ('Applicant').
I have read and confirm the Applicant's acceptance and acceptance by myself of all obligations placed upon
me and the Applicant by the StartCom Certification Authority Policy & Practice Statements, including all
organization Validation terms and conditions on behalf of Company/Organization. The Applicant
acknowledges and accepts that the CA may modify the Agreement or Policy when necessary to comply with
any changes in the Baseline Requirements or other regulations formulated by CA/Browser Forum.
The Applicant acknowledges the right to use the domain names in connection with its business for the digital
certificates the Applicant requests and any subsequent and/or additional certificates obtained by the
Subscriber. Further the Applicant is aware that the loss or misuse of this identity in form of a digital certificate
can result in great harm to the Applicant.
The Applicant acknowledges the right to use the email address in connection with its business for the class3
organization client certificates the Applicant requests and/or any subsequent additional certificates obtained
by the Subscriber. The Applicant is responsible for the accuracy of employee names and job position titles
with correct email addresses in the class 3 client certificate request. The Applicant is aware that inaccurate
employee names or job position titles which bind the email address in the form of a client certificate which
can result in great harm to the Applicant if used inappropriately and that StartCom does not verify the
accuracy of the employee name or job position title.
The Applicant agrees to indemnify StartCom and its directors, officers, agents, employees, contractors,
partners, affiliates, or subsidiaries (collectively, the 'Indemnified Parties') and hold the Indemnified Parties
harmless from and against any losses, costs, damages, and fees (including reasonable attorney's fees).
I confirm that the Applicant's Jurisdiction of Incorporation information listed below is accurate and
complete.
City or Town (if applicable):

________________________________

State or Province (if applicable):

________________________________

Country of Incorporation:

________________________________

Regards,

Full Name: ________________________________
Place:

________________________________

Signature: ________________________________
Date:

________________________________

------------ END SUBSCRIBER AGREEMENT LETTER CONTENT ------------

